
Musical Instruments
Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Mandolins, Accor-dlan- s,

Concertinas, Zithers, and Atrtoharps

We handle none but the best makes, and
our prices are the lowest . :. ... ...

v'

DRUGGISTS

MO.NDAY, NOVEMUEn 10. 1P02.

WHERE INTERESTS CLASH.

A complaint from the farmers on'

,u tu, iMl
miners on me creeK auove are noiiut- -

mg their water so It is unfit for stock
and household purposes, reminds us
lurciuiy oi me great need or a just
and equitable spirit among residents
of this resourceful state. Where the
occupations are so diversified, and
interests of Individuals followlnc diff- -

erent vocations so conflicting. It
stands ever- - man In hand to be un- -

falteringly fair and Just. Laws can- -

not be made to cover special cases.
"SBUluuu -- uuu. so 10 me
or saying that one industry shall suf- -

ter lor anotner. in tne wonurous
districts of the West, so rich in a
multitude of resources and enter-
prises, men must meet on a broad
fraternal basis, and mutually, to the
interest Of all and to the honor of pass from service over to the sover-th- e

state, meet the Questions of inter- - eignty of the country? It means, my

course and citizenship, which the
law of the land falls to cover.

.Mines anu tarms are nxtures in r- -

eson. Miners and farmers must bo
i,..t ivi- ,- h inw is nnt ninin.'
Sheep und cattle are in Oregon, and
always will be two of the most pro- -

lific resources of the state, entitled
to the freedom of the public domain,
and the clashing interests of these
two vast Industries should not end,
in acrimony nor ouierue&s. ine re- -

tMO Western irigationist, written by
sourcea of Oregon are so varied that Geo. H. Maxwell, executive chairman

(

interests are bound to conflict at cer- - of the National Irrigation Association,
tain places. Only bo fair. Do the A; GTaIg- - S1 Passenger agent

ot the O. R. & N. writes the follow- -
right thing and remember that we arelug ,ettcrringing on the subJect of
all entitled to a place on earth. In irrigation, as It .applies to this state,
the matter of railroad building, peo- - and to the Pacific coast. The sub-pi- e

often object to selling the right Jct ls nfW engrossing the attention
of every citizen in the Arid Belt andlet railroad building is asoi way. Mr 0nlg,B tlmey thouglltu, ex.

potent a factor in civilizing the coun- - pressions, coupled with his active
try as home building and land own- - services, mark an epoch In the prog-ing- .

The water right question, the S8 ot the work in Oregon. He says

road and land laws and often'usages 'arregon , benlnd ,n tUe ueveloi).
caiibe a clash of interests, but It ls nlet 0f the-- practicable Irrigation
a large country lull of large enter- - propositions within her borders.
prises and lanre men. Let us meet
the difllcultles like men and by a
measure of tliouglitfuluess, fairness
and sound business sense, supply the
deficiency of short-sighte- d laws. In
the mountain districts, the sawmills
and logging Industry conflict with ir--

rigating and the preservation of the
rtsh in mountain streams. In the
great wheat belts the Oregon hog and
the Oregon fence are In continual
combat. .Meet the case like men.

Don't go to law. Like neighbors and
members or one undivided household,
meet and make a law among your- -

selves, until legislation covers your
case. These clashlngs r.nd little ware
are not best for you nor for Oregon,

, , , ,our laws are imperii. r,.
supply the needs.

OREGON CERTAIN OF 8UCCE83.

The gathering together ot the bus- -

Iness men of Oregon, in an irrigation
convention, means that irrigation will

be treated In a business way. Its ro- -

mantle phase can be handled by the
poet and the press writer, but the
subject itaelf, as It ls connected with
the vital Interests of Oregon, will

be handled with the unerring system
and the plain rigidity of a business
trannac-tion- .

The appointment t( practical men.
who have made a success In their
own vocations, and hose Judgmen

and sagacity underlies our present
splendid business institutions, means

that Irrigation will also be a success,

The same mailed hand that has made
Oregon what-8li- e Is, by sheer labor
and skill, will make Oregon what fihe

ought to bo under Irrigation. This

fi

subject Is now assuming an organized
ami systematic appearance. We are
In shape to begin actual work at the
tountlatlon or the enterprise.

The Irrigated area of Oregon, com-- ;

prising 388.000 acres, should be iloubl
ed In two years more. Let us lay

i aside our creeds ntul nnrtioa mul tin.
tllI Ule (Iesert blossoms, do nothing
but dlg (Utche8 and ta,k lvrlgatlou.
Tno oUler industries arc not infants
aml tnrlve whlle we are bulllIlng
llp the wastes.

Senator Spooner says: "If we could
e,ect a president and a congress for
a turm of 20 years, it would be better
for tue country. I believe the tlem
"Rode tear-u- comes too often for
the &otl of people."

.. iI0me"Tnct went r nlb.
Ilcan and nooflovelfs went democrat- -

We , ca ,t square am, h(jp
tor the best.

IRRIGATION IN OREGON.

"What does it mean to the nation
to have millions of neonle Gradually

Wends, the enlistment of a new army
ior tne aeiense oi tne repuuue. uive
a mn a nome upon le go am, you
have made him the patriot who will
defend your Institutions at the bal
lot-bo- x and on the battlefield. It the
people have access to the land and- ,,,,., ..., .,. lW.uiwot, Wl UUl llUUUIUil Will OGllIt? LUVUl'
seives. The property owner Is a con
servative man, who loves his family
aI1'l n'ti country. Then let the proper.
l owner oe as nierous as nossime.

Aftep quoUn tne above cree,, of

"amce tsiM. the uarey Act, wuicn
was intended to make irigatlon en- -

ternrises attractive to caultal. has
been on tne atntute books of the
United SJntes, but It was not until
191 that the Oregon state legislature

for anyone to proceed under the
Carey Act in 'this state,

i'Tl'e Carey Act provides that the
United States government will con- -

wy o any at(Ue, o mU deaert
iands not exceellng 1,000.000 acres
In that state which the state may
cause to be irrigated, reclaimed and
occupied. The contract between the
Un,ted states nm, the 3tate of 0re.
gon j8 drawn on printed forms said to
be uniform in all cases and with all
states. Under its provisions Oregon
may sell or dispose of not more than
lgQ acrefj (y &ny QRe peraon and then
oniy to bona flde settlers who are citi
zens of the United tSates. The act
further provides that as soon as an
ample supply of wator is actually fur--

n'saed In a substantial ditch, the
etate may make proof thereof accord- -

,ng tQ tJje ru,e( anQ pre.
8cribed by the secretary of the ln--

terior, and as soon as such proof shall
have been examined, and found to bo
satisfactory, patent shall be Issued to
tne Btate

..jn the iegfliatlon providing for
Oregon's aceptance of the Carey Laud
Act, ;he state land board is authorized
to enter into such contracts with cor- -p, ftnd as8Ume Buch obl,gat,on8
as may bo necessary to Induce and
cause reclamation of arid lands. No
appropriation was made under this
law, and the state Is prohibited from
a8SUmIng any labty for work under
sam0i t)l0 jtent0n being for the
state to assign its authority or rights
to Individuals or corporations. Under
the foregoing, the state land board
has, I believe, already entered Into
contrilctfl witn tnreo or tollr corpora- -

yons, but sufficient time has not yet
elapsed, 1 understand, to enable any

of these corporations to begin thu ac-

tual work of constructing ot the
ditches, hut a considerable amount of
money has been expended by thorn for
surveys and other necessnry preliml
nary work. Under the contract be
tween the state and these Irrigation
companies, the latter Is compelled to
thoroughly Irrigate and reclaim the
land in accordance with tho require-
ments of the secretary of the Interior,

w

"The irrigation compnnles have a
lieu on the land for the cost of re
clamatlou, tho amount being Used In
the contract with the state. The land
must be sold to bouu fide settlers In
tracts of not more than 160 ncros to
one person, Any person purchasing
a tract of this irrigated laud secures
from the Irrigation company a release
of the Hon for reclamation, files the
same with the state, and deed of con
veyanee Is executed to the settler
from the state. It will be noted the
title to the land under the Carey Act
passes from the United States govern
ment to the state, then directly to the
settler, and ls never In the name of
the Irrigation company.

"Despite tho fact that this state is
materially behind some ot our sister
states in irrigation works, Oregon pre-
sents some of the most favorable
fields for such enterprises. The Pow-
der river valley In Uaker county, the
vicinity of Wallowa lnko, in Wallowa
county, and Umatilla county as well as
Malheur, Harney ntul Crook counties,
present practicable and profitable
fields for work of this kind. Along
tho Deschutes river the best districts
have already been set aside under th
Cnry Act, and that section bids fair
to bo promptly reclaimed therefore, by
private enterprise. Tho entire state
east of the Cascade mountains pre-
sents many practicable irigatlon pro-
jects only awaiting the introduction
of capital to bring them into a con
dition where they will support a large
population. Population of a desirable
sort ls tho most crying need of this
statu today, and every project which
will tend to add to the nuber of our
citizens, particularly to the number
of producers, should be welcomed and
assisted.

Emerson Etheridge. who died re
cently at Dresden, Tenn., was one of
the last It not the last of the whtgs
who sat In congress. He was one of
Tennessee's most poweriul orators 50
years ago. He fought "Old Hickory"
long and well and stumped his state
for Clay In 1844. He fought for Gen
eral Tayler in 1S48 and for General
Scott in 1852. He was in the Thirty- -

third congress as a whig leader. When
he died he was a republican.

During the campaigu of 1901-190-

Prance extracted 503,844 hectoliters
of alcohol from sugar beets. The
output during the preceding cam
paign was 941,283 hectoliters. The
price of alcohol was 31.50 francs Aug-
ust 19, 1902.

A MILD CASE
Of ContJiious Blood Poison never exis

ted. It is always bad, though sometimes
no external symptoms of the disease ap-

pear for a long time.
Because the disease is slow in devel-

oping does not indicate that the case is
a mild one, for the poisonous virus at
work in the blood and system mav be
spending its force upon some internal
vital organ while you are looking for ex-- 1

ternal signs. Contagious Uloou roisou
does not affect all alike. In most cases
the first little sore is quickly followed bv
uainful swellings in the groins, a red
eruption upon the body, sore or ulcers
in the mouth and throat, unsightly copper
colored blotches, loss of hair and eye-
brows and other symptoms of this miser-
able disease. When the poison is thu-- .

fighting its way to the surface, exposing
the disease iu all its liideousuess, we cull
it a bad case; but Contagious Blood Poi
son, whether working internally or exter- -
ually, is a dangerous, treacuerous uisease.

S. S. S. is the only remedy that cures
Contagious Blood Poison thoroughly and
permanently. It is an antidote for the
deadly virus that produces the awful
eruptions, sores and ulcers, and destroys
tne bones. Mercury ana i"otasu ury up
the skin eruptions, but in so doing drive
the poison further into the system, where
it slumbers for a time, but comes back
again with redoubled fury.

S. S. S. is a vegetable remedy that has
been used successfully for years in

k curesitinallstagesand
forms. If you have the

m slightest symptom ; an
occasional sore mouth,

pains, your blood is tainted and the disease
is liable to break out again at any time.

A course of S. S. S. will remove every
trace of poison and at the same time
build up your general health.

Write for our Free Home Treatment
book. No charge for medical advice.

The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Go.

aiLLETTE'S
SUPPCEMENTAL CHAMBER

For Shooting Pistol Cartridges in Rifles

Patent covrf U B tml CumuU,

r. . . ... a . .imtniuiufv per vem on coil OI Alumumlion Usde tor SO so, 3i Special
nciSJlm. Mannllcber. Mailed tor 11 to say

addreu. Ordartrom -

The S. C. Company,

Save Money

We appreciate your

Saving

1 Ik Mace to

Real

For Sale
Beau. ,f ul residence property on

Court street, two lots and dwelling,
J2.500.00.

Resldenco lots, well located, at
prices ranging from flOO.OO to J2B0.0
each.

Boarding house and one lot 14
rooms centrally located, $2,500.00.

Boarding house.19 roonn,,$l,900.00
One lot with dwelling and stable.
$700.00.

One lot and house, $500.00.

Two lots, dwelling 6 rooms and
stable, $900.00.
rooms, bath and sewerage, three

One lot with dwelling of soven
uiucbb irom aian f.rcet, $2,600.00.

And much other property,
all ou easy terms

b. D. BOYD, HI Court Street

I have bargained with a
uuuineioni ximDor Ornlser
iu locate

Valuable
Timber
Claims

On the line o. 3 railroad
now under construction.
This means a big chance
tor flrst-oomer- s. See

N.Berkeley
Have some good farms forsale,

trade and reciprocate by

You 'Money

IP

Quick Heat
Is what you wnnt- - ou crisp

mornings after 'a sudden
change This is another de-
mand that will show the ex-
cellence of

Cole's Original
Hot Blast Stoves

The room heated to 80 de-dre-

In live minutes; and
this temperature maintained
for three hours In the morning
with the fuel put. into the
stove the night before, is tho
record.

" TAYLOR
The Hardware Man

Sole Agent

For

POULTRY
and

STOCK

SUPPLIES
CALL ON

Colesworthy
runn HS

.wniir Till .1 .

127 and 129 East Alta Street j
6 -

THEY'RE COMING,

&MVJ ,Mt clP- - w nttt to the
-r- -. """'a wo will only oe iuv
5. uu lcttt jour ejw upuu.
? flT'.?,ll.'J1,lle' darabla and reasonably

yoa Uould cot become the proud pouetsor

BACK8, made for tUU climate
wiucr, iuot ore aiivruaineu made. neat, and iimt vahnt nn want

bave the BVUACUHH CIUM.KD

dflh fcV oinuuno our uugg iwi
BC Urlck Shop, Corner Wster- -- t,,!'.e

NEAfiLB BnnTUiTRft
Water Ht., near Alalu,

' Ientllton, Ore

Lttmfecf

!

AH kinds la. .J

1 . .oaso. 11... "

Planing of all j
10 otder.

Don't nlar.
Buildinp M,.-- .

.
us.

Pendleton ft

mm mm n n.1

The followln? km
uie:

320 acres. Rtvi,

creek (imix,..
now cuts 125 tons 1

Place; largo hay
house; niachlnerr
noes with th .!....
"ov; uuu gooa IU

nines tn nnatnffl.. ...
t,uuu.

A hnlt-wa- hmu
new Z1200 linn...
sheds: mnnlm.:pasture find hay lui
paia SZ4U Itst mmlh

175 acres, three mlU

ju acres bottom-- nai

acres choice gsrilea
pasture and mlo.
and creek; a TanUble

$2,350.
360 acres, stock uj

miles from town: 31

75 acres summer filter

uiuuiii f litu. UU3 TEXT,

u lmiue iann, mm
$4,500.

I have some desirtii
erty:

House and 7 lots, fid
and garden: shade trea.

for horses; rich, ooist

New House and In
tlon north pf rlter;

bath; cellar; stoae

cold water; $2,100.

New House and mt. . . A,,- - ....d
r.nn nirpr mm n il x ip.

These properties biti

rv t m

m--tt mini

OYSTER
GOLDEN

70ZV uarlonhartba
J .1,1... irfl! be

mik otvlp. Easttm

ni. nvafrA will

ni.d un vnil llks 'eB- -

tit LA lr.ntiWnD

nii.inj a fli'i"

to en ov WW
other entensmuK"
served by u? stew
rrvitii fin r unu .j

preciuteil rnusi'--- -.

mm II W A C

many

i--b n i
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Laatz
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Mattel
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Vared to move i- S-


